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PROGRAM COMPLETE FOR «  Y»v ,.f_  Him, NotifyANNUAL SAFETY MEETING The Police

MAY SIXTH AT EASTLAND

SoTmmensc that its giant fuselage appears more the sin- o f a baity blimp than an airplane, the first of 
the new Douglass DC-4 flying hotels is shown above us it nears completion at Santa Monica, Calif., cli
maxing two years’ construction work and the expenditure o f $1,500,000. Beauty parlors with electric 
curlers for the women, lounges with electric showers for the men, its own kitchen and even a bridal 
suite will be housed in the 98-foot long, 25-foot high hull. Workmen are mere dwarfs beside the air
liner, which— with a wingspread o f 130 feet— will be the largest in the world. Four 1400-horsepower 
motors will carry its loud limit o f 42 passengers at a maximum speed o f 240 miles an hour.

Medical Society 
Meeting Program

Frome Slayers Casting On Play 
Believed Bottled Is Slated Tonight

■ • m > * 1 n  V •. . « nni
Set at Eastland Up Near Laredo By Little Theatre

ay United Fivee
I.ARF.DO, Texas, April

Program for the Eastland-Cal- 
Inhan Counties Medical Society |
meeting Tuesday night at the , . . . .,, State Rangers and police believedConnel ee hotel beginning at 7:30 “  .a \m . i . 1... #/: today they had bottled up the was announced Monday by offi- ’  ,  ,,,. , i murderers of Mrs. Weston Fromecials. I . . . . . . . . . .  I

1 1 .  —

Dr. R. H. Gough o f F’ort Worth 
is to give .“ A F’ew Remarks About 
Eye*;”  Dr. W. I.. Jackson o f Ran
ger is to discuss “ Spinal Anaes
thesia,”  and Dr. J. H. Caton of 
Eastland will tell o f "Medical 
Service for F’urm Security Admin
istration Clients."

A meal will be a feature of th 
program. Officers o f the society 
aie Dr. A. K. Wier of Ranger, 
president; Dr. W. H. Seal

Casting trials for *he Eastland 
Little Theatre’s next production 
“ Napoleon Junior,”  will be held 

| tonight starting at 7:30 at the city 
hall auditorium in Eastland.

. . . . . .  . “ Napoleon Junior”  is a three-and her daughter in this border aft conu,()y by John H,.rshey.
c» y ;  — . . I Date for the production has yet

| to be set, although it will likely 
j be soon after roles are cast and

Director General H. J. Tanner 
reported Monday at Eastland that 
program has been completed and 
invitations mailed throughout the 
urea for the fourth annual ses
sion of the Oil Belt Safety con
ference Friday, May 6, at East- 
land.

Indications, said Tanner, point 
to one o f the largest crowds and 
succesful events ever seen in 
Eastland.

A copy o f the program for the 
meeting is as follows:

1. 10 a. m .) Highway Safety 
Traffic Meeting, on the roof o f 
the Connellee Hotel. Speakers: 
Mr. L. G. Phares, former Chief o f 
Texas Highway Patrol; Mr. Rob
ert L. Jones, Chief o f the City 
of Dallas Police Department.

2. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.: First Aid 
Demonstrations by Boy Scouts, on 
the Court House Square.

3. 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.: Safety 
Movies, free, at the Connellee 
Theatre.

4. 1:30 p. m : Spectacular 
Safety Parade featuring bands 
from 18 cities throughout the OH 
Belt district; National Guard; 
Children's Pet Section; First Aid 
Teams; Boy Scouts; Safety Post' 
ers and Banners; Floats and dec
orated cars and trucks.

5. 3:30 p. m .: First Aid Con
test, under supervision of the 
United States Bureau o f Mines, 
at conclusion o f parade on the 
Maverick Football Field. Fifteen 
uniformed teams from various
ompanies and other organization 

participating.

Chief of Police C. Mendiola 
said the mystery car seen near 
the spot where the women were J 
slain at Van Horn, was sighted 
here early today. It contained a j 
man about 35 and a woman about 
25. Mcndiola said the woman was 

^[apparently w e a r i n g  Nancy I 
Frame's coat suit and Mrs. 

o h *  rome’s ring,

the production is whipped 
shape following rehearsals.

into

State Ranger Pete Crawford 
said that the woman tried to sell 
some women's dresses in Crystal 

. . -  ,, . , Citv Saturday. The car, seen in
! several cities in this region, con

tains considerable luggage.

Cisco, vice president, and Dr. Ca 
ton, secretary-treasurer.

The society is composed o f doc- 
tup. from 
counties.

itney Is 
Sentence

April 11.— Rich- 
fwtiu r president of 

York Rtock Exchange, 
■ d a y  to from five 

in prison for stealing 
belonging to relatives 

( former ̂ associates, 
er State Attorney General 
■ennett said he would issue 
anent injunction forbidding 
■y ever to (engage in the se- 
i busineas again.
«  Bohan gave Whitney the 

On each o f  two in
land larceny, but 
is served concur-

SCOTTISH RITE 
AFFAIR IS SET 
FOR THURSDAY
Program for the annual Oil 

Belt Scottish Rite club' Maundy 
Thursday ceremonies scheduled 
Thursday night at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple at Eastland wai an
nounced Monday.

Dallas Smith of Dallas will de
liver the address.

W. C. Campbell o f Eastland, 
president of the club, will preside. 
Cyrus Frost o f Eastland will be 
toastmaster. Invocation will be 
pronounced by Rev. L. B. Gray of 
Ranger.

By United Press
AUSTIN, April 11. —  S t a t e ,  

j Highway Patrolmen north of Aus- 
i tin were notified today to be on i 
| the lookout for a blond woman in j 
a black coach, carrying consider
able luggage. I

10 Eastland Dogs 
Registered by City

City Secretary M. H. Kelly re
ported Monday that 10 dogs have 
been registered as rabies free and 
that licenses were issued.

Owners o f unregistered dogs 
were urged by officials to have 
their dogs vaccinated as early as 
possible and to secure licenses.

Arizona Candidate
Eastland Visitor

Train Crew Member 
Killed In a Wreck

By United Pr#M
ATOKA, Okla., April 11.— One 

member o f a train crew was killed 
Toasts will be given by the fol- Bnd twf) were injured last night 

lowing: “ To the Government o f ; whon an M. K & T- frt.ight truin
Our Country,” F. D. Wright, Ci*-Iwas
co; “ To the Supreme Council and |n a gecon<j wreck Sunday 22
the Sovereign Grand Commander,
John H. Cowles,”  T. A. Downing,
Caddo; “ To the Sovereign Grand
Inspector General in Texas, W al-1 ___________________
ter C. Temple,”  Dr. A. K. Wiet c  ,  , » »  d  « J
Ranger; 'To the Most Worshipfu’ O C h O O l M a n  R e t u r n e d
Grand Lodge of Texas,”  C. E T Q f a c e  Charges 
May, Ranger; ‘To All Masons and1 
Masonic Bodies o f all Rites and 
Degrees Over the Surface of the 
Earth,”  Dr. J. H. Caton, East- 
land; “ To the Memory of Those 
Brethren Whose Labors Have 
Ceased,”  Campbell.

A. L. Agate o f Eastland is sec
retary-treasurer o f the organiza
tion. Vice presidents are A. L. El- ___________________
liott o f Albany, L. W. Jester of » r  , g
Baird, W. C. Veale o f Brecken- W h e a t  T O r e c a s t  IS 
ridge, Downing, Tom Bry*nt of 
Cross Plains and May.

Fox Hunting Poor 
Sport Compared to 

Hunting Bobcats
By United PreM

-------  I AUSTIN, Texas— Fox hunting
A recent visitor with Major Jo- is poor sport compared with rid 

seph W. Timmons of Eastland wa„; jng with hounds on the trail o 
Jcck Van Ryder, Bisbee, Ariz., ja  bobcat or mountain lion. Gov 
newspaper columnist and capdi ! James V. Allred has found, 
date for governor,of the state. j “ You get the same thrill o f the 

Ryder writes for the Brewery chnse,”  Allred said, “ and the ad 
Gulch Gazette o f Bisbee ded zest o f a hard-fought battle

between dogs and cat at the 
finish.”

Several times the Texas gov 
ernor has ridden after the hounds 
on such chases. So far the dogs 
have run down only bobcats. But 
he hopes by persisting to be in on 
a chase for a mountain lion.

Not that the bobcat chases are 
tame affairs. Cats grow as largo 
as a mountain lion. On Allred’ 
last hunt 12 dogs ran down a cat 
so large and courageous that it 
refused to be treed but battled in 
the open.

Trained dogs arc used in these 
chases. Luther Snow o f Raymond 
ville has a pack so well instructed 
that it will follow only a cat trail. 
Rabbits, coyotes or othei animals 
fail to draw the dogs. In pursuit 
the dogs bay like foxhounds. At 
the finish they fight courageously 
against fangs and claws.

If the cat is treed, it is roped 
with a lariat, but large cats fre' 
quently fight it out with the 
dogs on the ground. They usually 
select a cactui thicket for thei 
last stand.

men were shaken when a Frisco 
work train was derailed near Cor
dell.

DALLAS. Apri^ 11.— Federal 
Judge William Atwell signed an 
order today to return Ray Scruggs 
from Dallas to Oklahoma City, 
where he is charged with misap
propriating $750,000 worth of 
securities belonging to the Okla
homa City School Board.

Government Agent 
Is Amnesia Victim > :

Made by Department Dallas to Stage a
Long Good Will Tour

By United Pr«M
SAN ANTONIO, April 11.— 

David Andrews, representative of 
the U. S. Government in Mexico, 
began a new life today at 30.

A victim o f amnesia, he recalla 
only the events in his life tha! 
started with a train ride Sunday.

“ My mind suddenly went blank 
and my nose started bleeding. I 
was on a train but I didn't know 
where I was going. I couldn’t re
call ever having heard o f Su'i 
Antonio.”

WASHINGTON. April 11.— The 
department of agriculture today ,
forecast a winter wh. at .crop of .DALJ ^ 5 t T.A •Pec'*1 tra,n cm 
725.707,000 bushels in the first | ™  «« Hallas business men.

tfmate o f the year, base,I on 2 S P,efe hand’ 8everal ent*rt « m 
conditions o f April 1.

The department estimate! yield 
at 12.6 bushels per acre, indicat
ing conditions above normal o n 1 
18,804,000 acres. The estimate 
was based on reports made before! Twenty-eight

ers and technicians will leave here 
April 24 on the 37th annual 
Business Tour, F. Z. Williams, 
general chairman, announced to 
dny.

Southern Okla
the damaging
week.

blizzards o f last' homa, North and West Texas 
| cities will be on the itinerary o 
the tour. In each city the party 

I will parade and stage a band con 
| cert and entertainment program

MAY ANNOUNCE
Br United P rn»

FORT WORTH, April 11.—  | In the four cities at which night 
Friends o f Tom Hunter, W ich ita  stops will be made, Dallas will be 
Falls oil man, believed today he host at dances for which the local 

■ would announce his candidacy for chambers o f commerce will make 
| governor within a fsw days. arrange

6. 6:30 p. m.: Band Concert at 
Softball Field with all participat
ing bands en masse.

7. 7:30 p. m .: Evening Pro
gram, at Softball Field. Chairman. 
A. W. Breeland of Dallas, Texas.

(a) Invocation: Rev. P. W. 
Walker, Eastland, Texas.

(b Welcome Address: Mayor 
C. W. Hoffmann, Eastland, Tex
as.
• <C| Award of Prizes to Win

ning First Aid Teams: A. W. 
Breeland.

I d I “ Industry’s Interest in 
Community Safety” : H. W. Bog- 
gess of Tulsa, Okla., Chairman, 
Petroleum Section of National 
Safety Council.

<e> “ Our Major Civic Prob
lem— The Motor Vehicle Haz
ard” ; Albert Sidney Johnson. Dal
it's, Texas, Department of Public 
Safety Commission.

( f )  “ The Need for a Str iger 
and More Comprenensive Traffic 
Law Enforcement Program” : 
Judge Clyde Grissom, 11th Dis
trict, Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eastland, Texas.

8. School and Safety Posters 
dill be on display. Likewise a 
safety appliance exhibition in the 
lobby o f  the Connellee Hotel, 
sponsored by vaticu. safety ap
pliance manufacturing companies.

9. A. A. A. Drivers’ Te-t Rat
ing Machines, through the court
esy of the Southwest Motor Club 
of Fort Worth.

10. Automobile Safety f.ane, 
under the supervisor! o f the Tex
as Department of Public Safety.

School Students to 
Take Part In Road 

Planning Surveys
As one o f their regular home

work assignments, high school 
students in Eastland County are 
being asked to take a part in a 
statewide highway planning sur
vey now being made by the Tex
as State Highway Department, 
according to J. E. Wright, a dis- j 
trict supervisor for the Highway i 
Planning Survey, who was in 
Ranger this week.

Wright states that each student 
will be instructed how to inter
view his parents about the driving 
of the family car in order that re
liable information ran be obtain
ed concerning the tvpes of trip* 
made and kinds o f roads used dur
ing the previons year. Driving on 
each type of road will be con
sidered. This will include state 
highways, county roads, ctiy 
streets ,and private roads.

The information assembled in 
Eastalnd County through the 
schools and through other sources 
is to be used in the preparation 
o f a statewide rational and fac
tual road plan for future use. With 
active co-operation indicated from 
state and local school offidials, 
and particularly the teachers, par
ents will be requested to assist 
their children in preparing these 
assignments so as to increase the 
amount and reliability of data from 
Eustland County.

Cecil Walters and T. S. Hol
land field instructor* for the High
way Planning Survey, are expect
ed to begin their work in Ranger 
High School next April 15th. This 
work is purposely being done 
through the schools for two rea
sons, according to Wright. Tne 
students learn civic duty through 
helping their government and in
formation hitherto unattainable 
may be collected and put into 
practical application at a very low 
cost.

Source of Letter 
Sent Mrs. Frome 

Being Sought
B f United freM

EL PASO. April 1 1 — Sheriff’* 
officials today sought the origin 
of a mysterious letter received by 
Mrs. Weston FYome a short while 
before she and her daughter left 
El Paso to meet their deaths on 
the West Texas desert.

Hotel employes revealed to 
Sheriff Chris Fox that a letter 
was delivered to Mrs. Frome 
about an hour before the women 
left here March SO. A chamber
maid said the letter upset both 
women greatly.

Meantime police ran into a 
“ cold trail”  in the Del Rio vicin
ity, where a car. believed to have 
been used by the murdereds was 
reported seen last week.

At Austin Governor Allred said 
he had a “ hunch”  the Frome mur
ders will be solved.

At Houston Ranger Captain 
Hardy Purvis, who investigated 
the murders, asserted reports the 
victims had been tortured h a d  
been "exaggerated.”  He believed 
the slayers escaped eastward.

Home-made movies that were to 
be a souvenir o f happy childhood 
days will be put -o tragic use 
when they are combined in a 
movie “ short” for a nation-wide 
appeal from the screen on behalf 
o f kidnaped 12-year-old Peter Le
vine. The picture above is en
larged from one o f the films, in 
which the boy’s father. Murray 
Levine, will request assistance of 

movie audiences.

High Wind Makes 
Good Scores Hard 

At Club Shooting

RELIEF PLANS 
WORKED OUT 
BY PRESIDENT

By T)tilled I’ reM
WASHINGTON, April 11. —

President Roosevelt and bis con
gressional aides today agreed up
on a $1.2W),000,000 relief appro
priation as the first step in a 
$4,000,000,000 attack on business 
recession and unemployment.

Senate majority leader Albert 
Barkley of Kentucky, after a 
White House conference, said the 
President agreed to earmark $1,- 
250,000.000 for the Works Prog
ress Administration to meet needs 
for the first seven months of the 
1930 fiscal year.

Mr. Roosevelt also sought to 
bolster the economic structure of 
railroads by asking, in a special 
message that congress enact i/»T 
mediate emergency legislation. He 
submitted as a possible basis*for 
emergency programs a recommen
dation o f the* Interstate Com
merce Communion and urged a 
study of agencies dealing with the

ulro ftHs
The immediate relief program 

s-uggested by the ICC comprised:
Easier RFC rail loans and pro

vision o f  $3(10.000.900 govern
ment loans for purchase o f rail 
equipment.

Government rail traffic to pay 
full rates, eliminating land grant 
reductions. .

Modification o f  rail reorganiza-

mad.

t e 

am)
spiu

A stiff wind which swep 
the Oil Belt Gun Club’s 
range Saturday afternoon 
high scores the exception.

Each week sees additional 
terest displayed in this sport 
a fair crowd was present in 
o f the weather.

All members and their friend 
are invited to be out at these 
weekly events as it is the club’s | 
intention to develop talent to rep I 
resent it at the forthcoming state 
and national skeet association 
tournaments. The latter is to be 
held in Tulsa, Okla., this year, and j 
many enthusiasts will probably go j 
from all over the Southwest as I 
this is the first time in its history I 
that the tournament has been 
staged in the Southwest.

The following scores were made | 
Sunday: Butler 39x54, Matthews 
37x50, Rhoades 37x50, Rhoades, 
Jr., 40x50, Mendenhall 65x75, 
Lewis 21x25, Mill 18x25, Sandc- 
fer 20x25, Fox 41x50, Moon 17x 
25, Pate 15x25, Westbrook, Jr.. 
15x25, and Moore 16x25.

edure und the bank-

issioners declined to 
ipinion on rail wage

I tion proc 
ruptcy act.

The comm 
express an 

I reductions.
1 he general relief request will 

I be the first move in a wide scale 
I Vew Deal assault on the recession. 
---------- -.. .Jiid an additional $50,-
i

I Barkley
000,000 ill be provided in the 
coming fiscal year to maintain 
300 CCC camps scheduled to be 
closed.

Barkley said Mr. Roosevelt will 
send his recommendations to con 
gross, probably this week.

Fingerprints of 
Eastland School 
Children Secured

HIGH COURT 
WONT REVIEW 
NEW DEAL ACTS

w

Superintendent to 
Talk at P.-T.A: Meet
Lewis Smith, Morton Valley 

school superintendent, will discuss 
“ The Place of the Family in the 
Community" at a meeting of the 
Morton Valley Parent-Teacher as
sociation in the schoolhouse Tues
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Ea*tland Doctors 
To Attend Meeting

Dr. T. E. Payne and Dr. J. H. 
Caton of Eastland planned today 
to attend a meeting of the Brown- 
Mills-San Saba counties medical 
society at Hotel Brownwood be
ginning at 7 o'clock.

A feature o f the meeting will 
be a symposium on goitre, cover
ing classification, symptomology. 
preparation for operation, medical 
and surgical treatment, by Drs 
Charles H. Harris, George R. En 
loe, Sidney E. Stout and J. Morri| 
Horn of the Harris clinic in Fori 
Worth.

Flatwood Girls Get 
Pointers On Sewing

The Flatwond 4-H club girls 
learned how to measure, how 
much material is needed for a 
slip ins'ead o f guessing and hav
ing one-third o f a yard left. At 
its meeting at the school house 
Monday afternoon by having Mis* 
Mabel Caldwell, assistant home 
demonstration agent present.

Do not measure from the shoul
der to the desired length of the 
slip unless the straps are cut or. 
the slip, but the correct way is to 
measure from the top of the lip 
to the length o f the slip and be 
sure that a hem is also allowed 
in the length, the girls were told. 
Then double this length to have 
enough material for the bark of 
the slip. Straps and the bandaeus 
may be cut from the pieces loft 
on the sides, Miss Caldwell told 
us.

The president called the meet
ing to order. The motto and 
pledge was repeated. We discuss
ed how to raise money to send a 
delegate to short course. Jewel 
Justice. Cleo Norris and Emma 
Lou Byrd was appointed as fi
nance committee.

We were glad to have Mrs. C. 
L. Garrett and Mrs. Dora Scott 
as visitors. Member* present were 
Lorene Deshane, Cleo Norris, 
Margaret Groger, Leola Snell, 
Margaret Arnold, Rosetta Ar
nold, Jewel Justice, Ima Louise 
Little and Guyndola Prestidge. 
Mrs. W. M. Griegor, sponsor, met 
with us. — Reporter, Emma Lou 
Byrd.

BACK FROM MEET
I. J. Kiiiough and Grady Rus- 

seli, railroad communoa deputy 
supervisors, Monday had returned 
to Eastland from a meeting o f the 
Southwest Chamber o f Commerce 
ip San Antonio,

Br United Prau
WASHINGTON. April 1L— The 

Supreme Court today denied the 
federal government’s petition that 
it review constitutionality o f the 
Bankhead Cottor. Control Act. re
pealed by congress in 1936 aftei 
the court invalidated the Agricul 
tural Adjustment Act.

Government staticians said the 
review was desired to clear the 
status of 470 suits for refund of 
taxes paid by cotton growers un
der the act.

The court also refused to re
view the validity o f the 30-day 
jail sentence imposed on Dr. Fran
cis Townsar.d. old age pension ad
vocate. for conviction on charges 
of contempt o f a house investigat
ing committee.

The court’s action means Town 
send must serve the sentence, bar
ring executive intervention.

The court agreed i o  study the 
question as to whether intercol-1 
legiate football, played at s ta te  
universities, is an “ essential gov
ernment function”  or a “ gigantic 
commercial activity.”

The court will review a fifth 
circuit court o f  appeals ruling, 
which exempts the University of 
Georgia and Georgia Tech frovj 
paying federal taxes on gate re
ceipts at-athletic contests.

California Party
Rest After Mishap

A party of Californians, injured 
Saturday in an automobile acci
dent in Eastland, Monday were 
resting at a hotel following treat
ment at Payne hospital.

Names of the persons, obtained 
by Police Chief W. J. Pebers, a'-i 
o f Compton, Calif., were Lester 
Ball, his wife, Velma Ball, and 
their children, Martha, 13, and 
Janies, 14.

J. Peters, chief o f  police at 
Eastland, reported Monday that 
fingerprints of 802 school chil
dren have been recorded and will 
probably be placed in the file* o f 
the Bureau o f Identification anil 
Records, Department o f Public 
Safety, at Austin.

The number o f fingerprint* 
represent* the majority o f the 
school children o f Eastland.

Peters stated that the finger
prints were recorded in view o f 
the opinions o f authorities that 

j such records many times prove in- 
I valuable.

He stated that the department 
I would fingerprint anyone who 
wants the records in civilian files 
o f the Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation and Department o f  Public 
Safety.

Many authorities state that 
recording of fingerprints by civ
ilians many times helps invaluab 
ly in identifying persons suffer
ing from amnesia and those injur
ed in accidents.

Hearing Held Upon , 
E. H. R. Green Taxes

By United Frest
MFMAI, April 11.— Massachu

setts, W w  York, Tcxa* and Flor-
ida representatives gathered todav 
for a hearing intended to show 
which o f the states is entitled to 
inheritance taxes on the estate of 
the late Col E. H. R. Green.

Hearings have been held in 
Massachusetts, New Ybrk and 
Texas.

Narcotics Ring Is 
Believed Uncovered

By United Pro**
TEXARKANA, April 11—  Of

ficers believed today that they had 
broken up * large narcotic nnt 
operating in Texas, Izruisiana anl 
Arkansas, with the arrest of five 
persons in connection with th" 
forgery of a doctor’s name to i 
narcotics prescription.

Sam Baugh Marriec 
To Edmonia Smith

SWEETWATER, April 11 
Sammy Baugh was assured, 
least one supporter in the p  
staid when he makes his hr 
debut as shortstop with ♦' * j
lumhus Redbirds next 9a 

Baugh, highest paid pr 
al football player, war 
Sunday to Miss Edmor
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
PuMkaftcd every afternoon t t w p i  Saturday n.-.d Sar.iay)

and every Sunday morning.

M aakw M n a liu a i  Bare**— T t u i  Daily Praaa Laafaa 
Member o f  Uaited Praaa Aiiacatiaa

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ajiy erroneous re fer : on upon "he character, stand ng or repatawon 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
of thta paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks. noti ce of lodge meetings, etc are 
charge* for at regular advertising rates, which wi.'. be furenshed upoa 
application.

Entered as second-eiaa* natter at the pastoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f  March, 1879.

VICTORY IS IN SIGHT

0 X 2  YF.Af
SUBSCRIPTION RATE
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The Consumers Cry* 
for Lower Prices

When 12,000 people will gather of a spring after
noon simply to talk over ■-* isv - and means of ending the 
depression, that is a good sign for American business.

The meeting, arranged by a group of New York City
sdison Square Carden, 
f prices and a resultant 
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Tho.se grounded a bit[ more th(
nomic theory might be indined to i
of Fannie Hur»t, who as •rha.rmar
ed: “There i* enough T. N 1 in t
the log-jam of industry.” •

But the fact remains that »he
s’ itute one of the vita! forces in any
recovery If the ‘ mall cor:lumen* all

proly «tart b 
corner.

But in N-w York City, a- everywhere el 
sumers are demanding t^at merchants cuf prices 
dcr that the public can afford to l>uv more. That of 
in not so ea-ily done. In New York, however. some 
larger stores have a 
that increased purchases w 
gins.
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testimony of w itness resorted prophetic n oon ,
to another tactic. Standing in the < ̂  f|Mr)y f „ r, toW thia outrage-

.poke they

before

neunred Drier reduction* in the hope ■ 
II cff«et the lower profit mar- !

at the meeting called for maintenance of 
e levens alorg with the price cutting. That’s 

a good trick if it can be done, but it ha* been a major head
a ch e  for the economists for a long time. When they find 
out how to boost wages at the same time that thev are 
pushing prices down, the depression, recessions, slack pe
riods and all the rest will be things of the past. There are 
cjuite a few -tudents of ’ he problem, however, who doubt 
th at such a happy ending is possible.

Pennsylv ania'* Gov. Ge. rge Earle told the meeting that 
confidence is no good without action. And that is very 
true

When consumers start taking action there 
be action all along the line, 
in the big town is a good ind 
able part of the buying public ir 
action in this business of exchanging goods and services.

T H E  A G O N Y  O F JESUS
BY FATHER S. E. BYRNE 
St. Rita'. Church, Ranger

lb -dy. He had *aid: “ Destroy tha-
temple, and in three day* I will 

.raise it up" John 2:19. In these 
word* Christ had signified that, if 
they would destroy the life of His 
body l which He truly called the

I* likelv to 
And the gathering of 12.000 
Nation that a not inconsider- 
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THE TRIALS OF JESUS BE
FORE ANNAS AND CAIPHAS
"I adjure thee by the living 

God. that Thou tell us if Thou be 
the Christ the Son of God. Jesus 
•ai'.h to him: ‘Thou hast said it. 
Neverthelena I say to you. here
after you shall see th- Son of Man 
sitting on the right hand o f the 
power o f God. and coming in the 
cloud, o f Heaven’." Matt 26: 63- 
64.

The agony o f  Our Lord In the 
Gard'-n was followed by His ar
rest and His trials before Annas 
and Caiphai. That the evangelists 
attached great importance to 
these trials is evident from the 
fact that all four evangelist* re
lated their circumstances in meaa 
ured, yet dramatic term*.

Jesus was first led to Annas, 
the former high priest. Though 
in accordance with the law of 
Motes the high priesthood ,wa* for 
life, Anna* had been deposed by 
the Roman governor, Valerius 
Gratua, in the year 1$. Notwith
standing this public deposition, 
the «wily old man had succeeded

midst of the assembly with a f
fected solemnity he said to Jesus: 
“ I adjure Thee by the living God 
that Thou tell us whether Thou 
be the Vhrist, the Son of Cod'
( Mstt 26-63. This was an o ffi
cial adjuration uttered by the 
highest dignitary of the theocrat
ic government of the Jewish na
tion. Though its motive was dis
honest. the adjuration was ad
dressed by the chief to those who 
sat in the seat o f Moses. Many 
a time had Jesus declared that He 
was the Son of God. This was 
the first time He was asked to 
assert it under oath, and He an
swered. using the most emphatic 
form o f affirmation in Oriental 
languages: “Thou hast said it-’’ 
And He continued His affirma
tion by declaring before the San
hedrin the majesty of the Son of 
God in the kingdom e f His Fa
ther: "Hereafter you shall see the 
Son o f Man sitting on the right 
hand of the power of God, and 
coming in the clouds of Heaven”  1 
(Matt 26: <41. ,

“ Then the high priest (feigning 
mingled feelings of grief and hor
ror at the imputed blasphemy * 1 
rent his garments, saying: ‘He 
hath blasphemed: what further! 
need have we of witnesses? B e-1 
hold, now you have heard the 
blasphemy. What think you?’ But 
they answering, said: *He is guil
ty o f  death’.”  (Matt 26: 65 66.)

Right after the death sentence 
had been pronounced against Je- j 
•us a most revolting scene tank 
place. Whilst everywhere, except 
sometimes amongst barbarous 
people, person, condemned to 
death are looked upon as entitled 
to respect and even reverence.

ous scene when he put on the lipa
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r*LUFF up your tomatoe. or 
; "  bake your sptnach. Lunch 

need not always be a bore. 
Tomato Fluff

(Serve* 4 to <)
One No. 2 can tomatoe*. 1-8 

| pound American cheese, grated.! 
1-4 cup cooked spaghetti, cut in , 

3 table

,retunn i 
the 5:30 

.^delightful

&
,g a brief res'
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______________ .hip's .tatiteu
ver of Ike -tiii
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LUNCHEON’ nmediately th 
hot buttered f forgotten, a

’•sfe*
ixuiw h • 
potatoes .s* T  • 
custard, c (!«. he found nm,

l-inctTp:eces, 3 tablespoon, dry 
• bread crumbs, 1-2 teaspoon pre- 
! pared musLvrd. 2 eg gs . 1 teaspoon 
I salt, dash of paprika |

Beat yolks and whites separate- 
' ly Combine ail other ingredients 
and bring to a boil Cool. Beat 

, in beaten egg yolks, add salt and 
I cayenne Then fold in beaten 
whites. Turn into greased baking 
dish Dust with grated cheese.

•'Bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) for about 25 minutes.

Baked Spinach 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two pounds spinach. 5 table- ____
.spoons fresh breadcrumbs. 2 eggs. Cut into th.n slicn 
rl-2 cup whole milk, 8 slices bac- baking dish p|- 
on. seasoning *

Wash spinach, cook lightly,
.then chop Beat eggs Combine 
■spinach, breadcrumbs, eggs and 
seasoning Beat in milk Grease 
a baking d» h and lay 4 strips of 
bacon on The bottom. Pour in

on ip! 
watei
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HORIZONTAL
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! I To Hude.
12 Virginia 

willow.
13 Pi*c»- out.
14 Seotr h

hifhJeindrr.
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IT To *ink.
!9 Rifht
2f) Morindin d y t  
21 Th#* tip 
2? Hour 
24 Lonf braid 
Tit Joker.
-3 Before
30 60 minute
31 Fern seed.
33 Gaelic.
34 To matun*.
36 Grinding

tooth
.36 Railroad.
40 Auto.
41 To free
42 Musical noti .
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f e l l
43 Simpleton.
45 To souk Bax. 
47 Krvave of 

clubs.
*8 Cry tor help 

at sea.
49 Rock
51 Wine vessel. 
53 Soup
55 God of war.
56 To >hed as 

bitsjd.
.5k Rubber tree. 
-5k It is a good

Mi It has a

IS It nests in
------or shade
trees.

18 Half an em.
18 Its eggs are

------ blue.
20 Pertaining to 

gold.
22 Food.
24 Mongrel.
25 Wns victorious
26 Measure of 

area.
27 Tooth tissue. 
29 To sin.
31 Withered.
32 Rail (bird).
35 To peel.
37 Leg.
39 Proportion.
42 Specks.
44 LeO riorated 

by

reddish------.
VERTICAL

1 Note in scale.
2 Manifest.
3 To roast.
4 Fish
5 To cuddle up 46 Woven str.ng.

47 Chum
48 Indian plant.

6 Toward.
7 Inlet.
8 Indians.
9 Biblical 

word-
10 Laughter 

sound.
14 Mirth.

80 To scold. 
52 Russian 

village.
54 To regret.
56 Street.
57 Pound.

led to Annas. However, in ac
cordance with weighty scriptural 
authorities, both ancient and mod
ern. Jesus' appearance before An
nas was only a preliminary to His 
trial before the actual high priest. 
Caiphas. Realising this. Annas 
“ sent him (Jesus) bound into Cai
phas, the high priest" (John 1»- 
241, under escort o f guards to 
the Temple and servants o f the 
Sanhedrin.

When Jesus came to the palace 
of Caiphas, the members o f the 

, Sanhedrin, hastily convened for 
that night session, had not yet ar 

; rived. While awaiting their ar
rival. the high priest subjected Je
sus to a preparatory examination. I 

i He questioned Jesds in hope o f j 
drawing out compromising state—I 
merits. The questions related to 
the disciples and the teachings of 
Jesus. Not heeding the question 
about His disciples. Jesus answer
ed concerning His doctrine: “ I 
have spoken openly to the world;
1 ever taught in the synagogues 
and in the Temple, where all the 
Jew* come together; and in se
cret spoke I nothing. Why ask- 
est thou me? Ask them that have 
heard Me what I spoke unto them; 
behold, these know the things 
which I have said." (John 18: 20- 
21.)

Words such as these were be
coming one who was conscious of 
His perfect innocence as well as 
o f His unquestionable superiority. 
They showed the utter irrevelan; 
cy o f  the question on the high 

, priest. Caiphas felt it and drop
ped the question. However, one 
o f the court attendants who stood 
neaiby rudely struck Jesus a 
blow, saying: “ Answerest Thou 
the high priest so?" Had Caiphas 
done his duty as presiding judge 
he would have rebuked this med
dlesome servant. The meek Sav
ior said instead: “ If I have spok
en evil, bear witness of the evil; 
but, if well, why strikest thou 
Me?”

Meanwhile the members o f the 
Sanhedrin had arrived and the 
trial proper soon began. Although 
all idea o f dealing out justice had 
been brushed aside, although the 
member* of the high council were 
in the plot with Judas and had 
previously agreed on putting Je
sus to death, they wished for the 
sake o f appearance to go through 
the form o f  a trial so that they 
might obtain from Pilate a sen- 

| tence o f condemnation to death 
or at least permission to carry out 

j their own sentence.
First, the witnesses were to be 

heard. Instinctively we think of 
witnesses for and against the ac
cused. Not so in the case of Je
sus. As St. Mark tells us (14: 55- 
S!*(: “ And the chief priests and 
all the council sought for evi
dence against Jesus, that they 
might put Him to death, and 
found none. For many bore false 
witness against Him. and their 
evidences were not agreeing. And 

I tome rising up. bore false witness 
against Him. saying: "W e heard 
Him say: ‘ f shall destroy this tem
ple made with hands, and within 
three day* I will build another 
not made with hands,' and their 
witness did not agree.”  There
fore, in accordance with the law 
o f Moses, their testimony was of 
no value.

Moreover, their testimony did 
not agree with the fact*. Christ 
had not aaid that He would de
stroy the Temple o f Jerusalem. 
Referring to the Temple o f His
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OUT OUR W AY By William* Bh Harry
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i HT I ' l l .  t r u v r l c r i  »l»e

Obadiah turned towards the lights 
of Hamilton.

The mile and a hal' seemed an 
incredible distance across this

but surely, over the edge of the 
boat and into the water. “Come 
on, Obadiah. To the big reef.”

distance Across this 
stretch of inky-black water, and 
Joyce stared back with misgivings 
at the security of the Empress, so 
quickly disappearing from their 
reach. She sat quite still, holdthg 
her breath, and hoping that Mr. 
Jones could And his way around 
these impenetrably black waters.

“Obadiah," Dick said presently, 
"do we have to go all around the 
buoy? You’d save ha’ f a mile go
ing in straight.’’

The boatman hesitated. “ The 
water’s pretty shallow in spots, 
boss,” he pointed out. “ These are 
all coral reefs . . .”

“ I know. But your boat doesn’t 
draw much water, does it?”

“Two feet. Maybe I can cut 
across up past the water tower. I 
know my way there.”

“Good. We’re on our way to the 
Mid-Ocean Club, and that’s an 
hour's drive.”

L against Ucau< 
against the P< '<i 

c had his hind
1VOW the three of them were in 

the water, and Dick was swim
ming ahead, hoping to see the 
darker outline they had passed by 
a moment before. In the black
ness it was practically invisible. 
Joyce and the colored man swam 
after him, close at his heels. The 
current, she noticed, was running 
strongly against them.

Ahead of them, Dick cried out: 
“ Here’s the reef. Straight ahead.” 
Then he turned back to the oth
ers, guiding them to it.

A moment later they were

( t ’ >RT. M -T: Phi: - 
dolphin Athletics did their pre

liminary training at Ix-autiful 
I Charles, La, situated on 
I ’ke Calcasieu, 240 miles from 
New Oi leans. Lake Charles is 
surrounded by bayous, in which 
Jean Lafitte. the bold buccaneer 
who came to Gen. Andrew Jack- 
son's aid in the B tile of New 
Orleans, Is supposed to have 
buried much of his treasure.

Col. Connie Mack went fishing 
loi a catcher. The Athletics
lik'd wide-open and hospitable 
Lake Charles, and will return 
there next spring.

The shoulder trouble which 
handicapped Lee Ross in 1937 has 
disappeared George Caster,
the knucklc-baller who formerly 
had no windup at all. now takes 
one occasionally Chubby Dean 
is at Durham, waiting for the Ath
letics and for proud flesh on the 
tip of the index finger of his 
pitching hand to heal. . Dario 
Lodigiani attended high school in 
San Francisco with Joe DiMaggio

Kelley suffered from toxic poi
son last season, which was traced 
to bad tonsils. . The Arkansas 
Traveler had them removed, took 
off 22 pounds at Hot Springs, and 
now comes in at 196. . He gay*
that be feels better mentally and 
physically than he has since he 
joined the Mackmen in 1936, when 
he scaled 230 pounds, and bagged 
15 games before being stricken by 
appendicitis in August.

\ JACK’S theory is to let major 
league prospects like First 

Baseman Gene Hasson, who art 
capable of playing AA ball, per
form in an A loop . . The ven
erable strategist prefers to have a 
future membei of the Athletics 
stand out in the minors rather 
than be just another player . . . 
That's 'one way to build confi
dence . . Lynn Nelson, the rc'aef 
worker and pinch-hitter, o ice 
boxed around Fargo, N. D . as a 
middleweight Masked Marvel, and 
under the management of Jack 
Hurley, who brought out Billy 
Petrolic _

Nelson hit home runs with the 
bases loaded to beat Cleveland 
twice on successive weeks last sea
son. . . .  He wound up with a bat
ting average of .354. . . So, you
see. he still packs a punch. . . . 
The A's have had only one man
ager, the kindly Mr. Mack, and 
one Philadelphia newspaper has 
had only one baseball writer. 
Jimmy Isaminger. since the late 
Ban Johnson founded the Ameri
can League. . . . This is their 3Wth 
spring training trip with the one 
club . . . Lon£ mavthev wave

g o  beyond the water tower, Oba- J ^ b i s  “while tie and
d.ah turned out of the chan- taj, Jn hjs anxiety to gLt back 

nel and headed straight across the thig reef ht, had not even 
harbor To their left the buoy sll d off hig coat
sounded its warning toll. ..... , . , _ . .. ._ . , , “ We’ll have to shout, Obadiah.Dick settled back, slipped his We.jj have to sj.cut ,.,,r
arm through Joyce s. He felt her | jungs one of the other boata 
shiver. will pick us up. It’s too long a

“Cold?”  he asked solicitously. swim to Hamilton, and we 
She shook her head. "No— not ; < ouldn’t fight the current back to 

very. I guess I’m afraid of the the ship.
derk." j “ Yassuh," Obadiah agreed help-

Suddenly their pilot throttled ] lessly. His eyes were still on the 
the engine down; swerved the I spot where his boat vas being) 
boat quickly. “Cornin’ close to a -lowly swept to the bottom of the 
reef," he said, pointing out a dark harbor.
patch to the right. “ It’s low tide So they stood there on the nar- 
now.” row reef, and they shouted. One

T h e y  proceeded cautiously, at a time they called out; then all 
skirting the reef which projected three together. But long minutes 
above the water for a length of Passed, and their cries brought no 
10 oi 12 feet. Then, out in open response from the surrounding 
water once more, he let the en- darkness.
gine out. Hamilton was still al- Now Joyce could feel the black 
most a mile off, and around a waters lickingi at her feet, and she 
sharp peninsula, the Empress was remembered Obadiah saying t ut 
out of sioht the tide Was low. She wondered

, ’ . „  , . .  how much higher it would rise,“We’re almost there, Dick said, ghe d)d not dare put the
reassuringly. “ We 11 be at M,d- quegtlon jnto wordg.
Ut<dn Two hours later, their throats

There was a Jerk, a terrific sorc and dry from useless shout- 
grating. and in that instant Joyce jng they were still standing there, 
felt icy water surging up to her and now the water was up to 
ankles. to their knees. Off in the distance

Obadiah cried out piteously: they could hear the occasional 
"We'se struck, boss! We'se struck!” put-put of other motorboats, but 

Now the water was pouring into none came this way. 
the boat, its bottom ripped wide Suddenly, despite her tired 

(open. Dick had Joyce in his throat, Joyce began to sing silly 
arms. {little jingles, remembering the

"We'll have to swim,”  he said j words carefully, to keep her mind 
quickly. "Back to that small reef , from thoughts of devilfish with 
we just passed. Don't be afraid. I greedy tentacles, 

ijovce.” He pushed her, Rvntly! (To Be Continu'd)

t found him alone in the blue
"  tank, watching for her.

— -------- dome on jp!" he invited eheer-
nixturc ] 1,Th* water s flne "
r the or * momen' he regarded her 
oven ( s j o f  the corner of his eye, 

in u era; JtUativety. “ You're a cold, 
ud princess ' he declared at 

ile Sweet <th, “ and I don’t understand 
at all. But I’ve got to take 
more chanr.

, „  . j  coi.ia Mtiorc with me to-

pOLONEL MACK-sees the Jo< 
A Kuhel for Zeke Bonura swap 

as a good one for both the Chi
cago White Sox and Washington 

Kuhel completes a polished 
Pale Hose infield. . Bonura gives 
the Nationals needed right-handed 
hitting power. . . Mack and Oscar 
Vitt, new chief of the Cleveland 
Indians, differ in the handling of 
pitchers in the spring.

Vitt contends a pitcher should;** 
go more than seven innings until 
f /e  season starts. . . . Harry Kelley 
went 11 Innings against Beaumont 
»r,d nine against the New York 
Giants early in the training sea-

HESLOES ARE M A D E -M O T BORM

ALLEY OOP By H?mli
“  ’ s.; is ..’ /  M r

- -  z ,’

j u m p y * —
jk. s '  MEBBE IP 1 CAN ~  

J  GIT A GOOD NIGHTS 
i j f i  SLEEP, 1 CAN G IT

A-HOLT OP M  
T & S k .  MYSELF.'

WHEWWw* !  MUCH 
MORE OF THAT 
KINDA S TU F F  AN' 

I'M GONNA a 
^  LEAVE.' ■

SINCE ALLEY OOP AND FOOZY 
ACCIDENTALLY LEARNED OF 
DICTATOR EENY’S FEAR OF 
RODENTS, THE IRON-HANDED 
AMAZON'S GRIP ON MOO 

HAS SEEN  SLIPPING, a f*

10 r . r . jk r  head popped out of the 
hx. slices Mir and -ah- nodded eagerly, 
tsh Pin love to!”
■•toes m Just you and I,” he added, 
cr and :;•* tired of Mis. Porter's man- 

Cover, Bhe takes me back to my 
r l  year at prep school. There’s
ul e' : lance out at the Mid-Ocean 
’? m sic* |  tonight. A friend in' New

*  gave me special guest

We haven't much time to dress 
dine,” 'Joyce pointed out.

*  last tgpdi i leaves the ship 
8 30.”
We'll get a launch. \s a mat- 
of fact, I made a tentative 

' on the pharf this afternoon, 
h a youi darkey named 
idiah Jone believe it or not." 
fter dinnt : Dick and Joyce 
ted urttil the last passenger 
rded the lender and they heard 
shrill blast of its whistle. Then 
v went or. ■ itch it

near in tin- darkness, 
lie NegroFwus already waiting 
ttiem. his tin y motorboat edged 
close to th<- side of the ship.

£nc'.nent. later they were drift- 
a-.vay p w i the big ship, their 
oi y >-~ sputtering to life, and

BY BODNKY D ITCH ER
M : %  J i m  Ire  Hinff  (  o r r r « p « i n d r n (

iv* \s HTNCTON —Chairman Pat the Finance Committee bill $948.-
”  Harrison and his Senate 000.000.

Finance Committee may oe kept * * *
fcjsy explaining a hurried leap to T^HE Securities and Exchange 
“ relieve busirn- which would Commission has just dropped 
have the effect of increasing the charges against a New York pub- 

' total corporation tax burden by lie accountant accused of misrep- 
around 10 per cent. resenting himself as an SEC officer

The committee substituted a •—a charge which, if proved, woul 
1 flat 18 per cent rate on corporation have disqualified him from prac- 
I profits for the House proposal of tice before the commission. Evi- 

,, 20 per cent tax with four cents donee was largely based on a con- 
deductible for each dollar paid ference between the accountant 
out in dividends— known as the and two corporation officials. SLC 

, "20-16 plan." • found the charges not substan-
Corporation* with net incomes tiated. 

of levs V»I1 $6600 would pay a "The record shows that most o f  
smaller tax under the committee the Biltmore conference of Oct. 12 
bill than under the House bill. So took place in the bar. and that
would corporations which distrib- each of the jjersons present had

l ute little or none of their profits two or three alcoholic drinks," the 
through dividends. SEC found solemnly. “ This c r-

But corporations above the $25,- cumstance does not inspire gr it 
j 000 m V , which distributed con- confidence in the memory of tbo 

siderable sums of earnings through witnesses as to exactly what was 
dividends, would pay more in said on that occasion.”
taxes than they would under the In contrast to most SEC pro-
pie-ont law And corporations ceedings. the trial was fairly live-; 
earning between $6500 and $25.- !y. An SEC lawyer, prosecut.-ig 

' 000, even though corporations the charges, offered evidence as 
earning less than $25,000 arc given to the accountant's "braggadocio ’ 
special "relief" provisions, would “ All you're charging him w1’ 
pay more than under the House said Commissioner Jerome t :  _k 
plan. from the dais, “ is super -egotism.

And the net result would be that You wouldn't disbrr a lawyer f ir  
all corporations would pay the that, would you" You might d. ci- 

i Treasury $75.000,TOO more than mate the bar!” 
they would if the present corpo- "And the bench?" suggested • - 
rate surplus tax law were retained SEC lawyer.
and $57,000,000 more than the Later Frank suggested thai t'-o 
House plan would levy. Treasury accountant might have been nr. - 

, estimates on which both Senate understood, 
and House rely say the present "Haven’t you ever been r>i:,.:- 
liiw would bring in $873,000,000 derstood"1" he asked the at;V • i y. 
in corporate income taxes for 1938 “ I'm married,” was the rcplv 

) he House plan $851,000,000 and (r.,1,yri»iit. run, xk v  *

W  WHAT T H ’ - - -  ?? ^
GOOD HONK, I ’D SWEAR. 
SUMPIN WUZ CRAWLIN'
^  ON MV FACE.' ...

Boating Now Major 
Activity at Big

j  \j

Dam On Colorado

Agony o f  Jesus the Son o f Man shall be sitting on 
the right hand o f the power o f I 
Qcul.”  Then said they all: “ Art i 
Thou then the Son of God?” Who | 
mid: "You say that 1 ani.”  And j 
they said: “ What need we any 

o f His SB-jiowerful• will, suf- further testimony? For we our- 
d it all, Wiei k as a lamb, in or- selves have- heard it from His own 
, that He plight complete the mouth.”  And they condemned 
k of outj radnnpt ion. Him again to death.
I The Second Trial Caiphas said of Jesus that He
II this had 'aken place during hod sjioken blasphemy because He 
hours o f darkness. Hut it was hnd declared Himself the Son of 
nst the Jewish law of those God. How could Christ have been

to try cai'ital offenses dur- guilty of blasphemy in proclaim- 
the night, to the extent that ing the Divinity He enjoyed in the 
death sentence pronounced at bosom of His Father from all

(Continued from page 2.)

ACFTIN, Te.-..ts— Boating ha 
returm d as a major Colorado 
River activity since completion of 
the Inks and Huehi.nan dams.

A motor boat «nd two .-ail bouts 
already have been placed upon 
the hip -storage basin above 
Buchanan I>ani. Several speed 
boats including one “ cabin job” 
are whirring about Inks dam. In 
them passengers can ride from 
the huge concrete walls o f Buch
anan dam down to the first pow
er plant, whose turbines are turn
ed by the wati r fron^ Inks Dam.

Other boats are at riving daily. 
W. E. Stevens is the earliest 
“ skipper”  at the dams, with yacht
ing cap und a fleet. He is ar
ranging for a regatta on April 10.

Completion o f Marshall Fold 
Dam and rebuilding of the Aus
tin Dam will provide two more 
good boating courses along tin 
river. The University o f  Texas 
may add rowing to its sponsored 
athletics when Austin Dam is re
built.

A number o f  boats are being 
built at the dam site. An agency 
has been opened in Austin for 
motor i-oats, sail bouts and canoek.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B7 F ’ oMer
S o n  , I'M GLAD 

YOU LICKED THAT 
KID! HE H AD IT 
CO M IN G  /  j

HE. SURE DID. ^  
POP —  AND J. 

UNDERSTAND THAT 
YOU AND HIS D AD

SW U N G  A  COUPLE AT /  
EACH OTHER ,T o C  !  1 -

initiations and crosses out of love 
for Him, that when He shall come 
in the clouds of Heaven, ,we may 
hear from His lips the sweetest of 
al! words: “ Come, ye blessed of 
My Father, possess you the king
dom of Heaven pre|>ared for you 
from the foundation o f the 
world.”  (Mutt 25: 34.)

By William 
FergusonThis C u r io u s  W o r l d

By Thompson and Coll J  D u d le y  g a v e  m e  ^
^ A BEAUTIFUL SHiNER] 

WHEN 1 GET TO 
SCHOOL TOM ORROW . 
I ’LL BET ILL. BE KlC'C^D 
ABOUT IT ! HIGH 
SCHOOL GUYS SUFtE -  
KNOW HOW TO K ;C .*

/  W HY NOT ?  WE V 
NATURALLY GOT V 

EXCITED ABOUT OUR 
RESPECTIVE SO N S, AND 

ONE WORD LED TO  
ANOTHER J BUT THAT'S 
NEITHER HERE NO R j  

v TH ERE (

r GOOD h e a v e n s : 
r r s  BLACK LUKE 
STALKING M E .' 
TH IS  C A LLS FOR 
SOME FAST , f l 

k  THINKING.' J  ■

’U D D EN LY W HEELIN G  IN H E R  | 
> TR A C K S  MVGA C O N F R O N TS  HIM 

FA C E TO  FA C E ....M YRA 
NEARS TH E 
CAR SHE 
AN DO AvK  

LEFT 
PARKED 
ON THE 

HIGHWAY 
SHE IS 

CONSCIOUS 
OF

BEING
ULOWED

( WELL WHAT 
JjV DO YOU > 
ik Y T WANT? 5

W H A T  M AK ES YOU 
T H IN K  AN OFFICE 

FORCE DOESN T ?

f  HAHJ v e  a r e n ’t  s c a r e d  ^  
O ’ M E ?  MAYBE YE AIN 'T HEARD 
HOW BLACK LUKE DEALS WITH 
DOUBLE -CEO SSER S: I S EE N  VA 
TU R N  T H A T  EN V ELO P E O VER  > 
O r* T H ''S H E R IF F .' x '

SO  V E R TA K IN 'A  
L I T  W ALK WITH 

ta  M E '  ,-------- -rad
WAIT, LUKE - 

WOULDN’T YOU 
RATHER RIDE ?

Dr. James Natkmitli of the
University of Kansas, and in
ventor of the game^of basket
ball, examines the ’ new type 
ball submitted for approval at 
the National Ba ketbali Coaches 
Convention in Chicago. The boll 
is standard size, but is seamless, 
despite the fact that i. is 
grooved off into s e c t i o n s .  
Coaches fear that il may be too 

slippery. ,

M U M M I N G  B I R D S
C A N  G O M E  T O  |Or S T O P  

Ifxj A A / D ~ A / f 3 . .

THE shell of a snail is an example of a curve known 
logarithmic spiral No matter how much the free end of t’ 
is lengthened the whole always retain* the same shape

o w
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Ghost Mining Town 
Expects a Revival 
And Mining Boom

Fleeing Dust Trap

■
By United Frees

DEMING, N. M.— Miirng soon ' 
will be revived in Grant Coun- | 
ty ’x last remaining “ irhost”  town

Strong 4  Harris of Vanadium. 
N. M., have leaded from Mi-. 
Edith Cramer, Santa Rita school 
teacher, the mining claims of the 
o’d celebrated Georgetown camp 
The mine *i» four miles northeast 
o f Santa Rita, near the N’eva in | 
consolidated Copper Corporation'; 
pits.

John E. Casey, former sheriff 
o f Grant County, announced th, 
deal had been closed to allow re 
sumption o f operations on the de- 
terted mining claims.

Georgetown has been abandon
ed for about 4$ years It once 
laid a population of 10 ,1)00. Ia>ft 
standing today are the shells o f  a 
few dilapidated store buildings 
The remains o f the stamp mill 
are still pointed out to visitors. 
The Catholic church has withstood

ACID INDIGESTION?
Austin. T exas— M m A. N Cooper, S06 VV 

Jewel St , u y i : “ I hx. , 
no appetite and wouM 

. have attacks t>i acid in 
k digestion after rat n£ I 
F

hardly cared to do any
thing. I>r. P i e r c e s  
C'vMen Medics! Discos 
cry gave me a fine ap
petite and relieved tnc oi 

the acid indigestion and sour »t maeh, and 
1 felt stronger.’* Buy ft at drug st> Tea.

C L A S S I F I E D
• ;

OR SALE or trade: Fine Jersey' 
>w, gentle as a lamb, otie 6 f  the 
est, 6 gallons daily. Tome see her 
lilked. Call 9005F3. Emmet 
isheroon.

Bakers Will Study 
Effects of Fads On 

Baking Industry

-----------  ------r r -----_  --------- -*   ̂ Clock Carved FromWhere the Big Ones L u r k  J  Wood In Florida

DALLAS, Texas— Food fads 
und their effect upon the con
sumption o f bread will engage the 
study of some 500 bakers who 
will meet here for the 38th an- 

1 nual convention of the Texas 
Bakers Association.

Dp. Tate Miller, Dallas physi- 
; cian, will lead the discussion on 

"Food Fads” . The bakers will al
so «ee a dramatized answer to the 
ciuestion, “ Has Bread Lost Ke- 

ispectT”
Another principal topic o f  dia- 

| cussion will be taxation and 
gislation. W. A. Quinlan o f 

Chicago, legal advisor to the Am
erican Bakers Association, will 
discuss national legislation with 
special reference to the probable 
effect o# the price o f bread of 
proposi d processing taxes. Among 
the other speakers will be R. L. 
Thornton and Granville Moore o f 
Dallas, Russell Varney o f  New 
York, George F. Tilton of St. 
Louis, and L. W. Francis o f Fort 
Worth.

Officers o f the association are 
Joe Hynes o f Houston, presi
dent ; John Hardy o f Gainesville, 
vice president; Herman Engle- 
berger of Palestone, treasurer; 
and Herbert Fisher of Houston, 
secretary.

suspended on a this 
orange wood cut do*t 
three-thousands of n 

i thickness. The clork j,
| lead weights.

I For Complo), M, 
Financial f|

THE WALL S 
JOURNAL

Relied open by bui 
and ineealora avary 
for free aamplr 
44 Broad St.

Cameraman caught this gorgeous picture m snappi Tom Ltd- 
better of Biltmore, N. C., going where big trout lun -beneath a 

mountain waterfall in Buncombe county, N. C.

ORLANDO Fla.Forced to retire 
because of ill health, K. A. Moore, | American and Briti* 
Orlando contractor, has devoted 0f  a disputed T icific 
the last five years to constructing poker— in accord 
a grandfather’* clock o f  native policy o f  international 
Florida woods. Let the chips fall when

The unique timepiece, which 
Moore said “ follows no design, 
being entirely a product of my 
own mind and labor,’ is 7 1-2 feet 
tall and constructed entirely o f 
wood, including the mechanism. J

The 37 gear wheels in the time
keeping unit und the 15 gear 
wheels in the striking unit of the 
clock are made o f I- lorida irtape- 
iruit wood, the grain o f which is 
parallel to the axis of the wheels 

I to insure uniform friction through
out.

Moore explained that the cog 
| wheels were cut by hand and 
| much of the period of conatruc- 
tion was devoted to them.

The springs, which presented a 
difficult problem to the niak: r, 
are also made o f wood and Moore 

' declared they have proved as ef- 
i fieient as springs constructed of 
| metal.

Tht* case o f th*'* clock is made 
|of Florida cypress finished in 
j Circassian walnut, while the dial 
is made of Key West mahogany 
mounted on a tight gum w-oo.l 
panel. The figures on the face are 
a light colored orange wood.

The pendulum of I he clock is

Hotel Gan
MAGNOLIA PRODj

G. H. KINARD,
Storage and Tir* O  

West Main

*•<1 Fr, 
12 . —

________ > “ c
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Mackerel Run Show* I j j^ I  Metal Found
Summer In Near

O YOL'R WASHING at GARY S 
1ELPY SELFY LAUNDRY. 25 
ents an hour. Back of Gary"* 
andwich Shop, West Commerce

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN.
WOMEN— Address and mail ad
vertising material for ns at home. 
We supply everything. Good rate 
of pay. No aelling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
523, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Soph ot the survive"- «t 
the huge 54.000,000 New 
above being helped down 
and over a score w
tore sheet metal to

explosion that reared through
Orleans public grain elevator are pictured 
adders by rescuers. At least fpur men died 

bunted and injured by the blast of Dame that 
; is, stripped some o f the men and rocked noar- 

bv homes.

oug 
vf :

the
few

vern-
town

WE CUSTOM HATCH all kinds 
o f  eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 
Bloodtested. Seaed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Will sell my baby 
grand piano now stored m East- 
land at sacrifice rather than 
ship. For information write M. C. 
SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dallas, 
Texas.
WANTED: Settled, reliable girl 
for housework. Call between 3 
and 5 p .m. on afternoons. 327 
Oaklawn, Hillcrest*.

the ravages of time th 
presence and interest 
who remained near tl 
camp and gathered t 
after activity left the

Official reports o f tl 
ment disclose that G 
produced $3,500,000 in silver, but 
other authorities claim the out
put was much more than that. 
Lead, copper, zinc and vanadium 
were pro,Lured there also. The 
ore from this camp was milled on 
the Mimhrei River, three miles 
distant, and was transpor 
by ox teams.

Georgetown is a, 
o f the Santa Rita 
mining district, tw< 
highly mineralized 
United 
major m

GALVESTON, Texas— Summer 
is only a few days distant, ac
cording to Galveston Island fish
ermen who have observed heavy 
runs of mackerel in the -Gulf o f 
Mexico.

The mackerel were earlier in 
arriving this season than in sev
eral years. Island residents are 
[treparing for their annual
"Splash Day” celebration on

i April 24, marking the official 
> opening o f the resort season.

Silver was first discovered a t ________________________
Georgetown at the close o f the | He wcnt to Georgetown 

form,: Civil War. Developments became j out. 
worship intense about 1873. By 1875, it 
ne. was a "roaring mining camp,”  

keeping pace with Silver City am 
Chloride Flat, made famous by 
the operations o f M. W. Bremen.
His career in Grant County was 
a silver producer has been lik
ened on a smaller scale to that of 
the famous H. A. W. Tabor of 
Colorado.

to hido-

there

ally a part 
»nd Central 
>f the roost 
nes in the 

tates. Practically and 
als are produced there.

Production at Georgetown was 
lavish from 1815 until 1892. With 
the demonetization of the white 
metal the camp’s activity began 
to wane. The entire district was 
afected and Georgetown suffer
ed virtual extinction.

Mines which are remembered 
as being most productive in the 
history of the town were the 

G> rgetown once was a hideout Naiad Queen, Uncle Sam, Com
mercial, McGregor, McNulty, In
cline and Satisfaction.

Georgetown once was swept by 
a smallpox epidemic. The large 
cemetery there gives some idea as 
to the toll which the epidemic 
took. Fire also destroyed a large 
part of the V>wn-

for Billy the Kid, desperado of 
the Southwest. HN mother and 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Hilly 
Antrim, had been attracted to 
Silver City by the silver rush. 
One o f his forays through the 
region, Billy became involved in 
erious trouble on the Mimbres.

In Uvalde County
By United Preen

UVALDE— Deposits of molyb
denum, a rare metal used in the 
making of steel alloys, have been j mjnp() on
discovered in a cobalt mine north ____ ____
of hgre.

Ryerson Crane, owner of the ] 
mine, which is near Con-Can, be- |

lieves it is the only deposit o f the 
metal ever found in Texas. H* 
said it was located about 50 feet 
below the surface.

Crane is seeking to determine 
whether the vein or ore contain
ing the molybdenum could be 

a commercial basis.

For COMPLETE Market, 
and Financial New,

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by bu,ine», men 
and investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy 
44 Broad St. New York
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READIN GS
PAST & FUTURE

A complete history of your life. 
All questions answered. Satis
faction guaranteed.

M R . T R A C Y
212 No. Lamar 

Truly Rooms

Walt DISNEY 'S.vjs.t's
i notai 

[by A| 
Karyan

A M D  T H *

SEVEN DWARFS
_____licatio
t fe ft tu rn  t
ts aa a rest

In Multiplane T E C H  N  I C O
Distributed by R K O - R A D I O

the 1 
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p v .  .' '

I Chines, w .1 r
;t  op xter, us* , 
rican **m.

S C IE N C E  A N D  E N G I N E E R I N G  JO IN  T O  D E F E A T  
R U R A L  L I F E  E N E M I E S — R O A D  M U D  A N D  D U S T

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is au

thorized to publish the following 
•lanouncementa o f candidate* for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106»h Diat:
< Eastland County)

P. L. ( Lewis i Crosaley. 
Cecil A- Lotief.

or Flotorlal Representatives
107th District

astland, Callahan Counties,
T. S. (Ttpl Rosa 

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

a. ww- W ^ L

I v ' v W

L e ft -S c ie n c e  has proved  that mixtures o f  
natural soil materials, held together by  
moisture, can convert this typical mud 
"road" into one that is as dust less in 

August as it is mudless in April.

Jiight When it isn't mud, it's choking  
dust. Another road that will y ield  quite 
cheaply to  science's formula ff-r making 

good rural highways.

f e e  District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Criminal District Attornay:
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

Far County Jad|S:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Aaeeeaer-Cotleetor:
C. H. O'Brien. 

(2nd term).

Once not more than a mud road like the one p ictured above it, this Virginia thoroughfare resulted 
from  the proper m ixtures o f  local soil materials and calcium chloride to give a “ stabilised"  turn
p ike o f  the typ e  recom m ended b y  the U. S. Bureau o f  Public Roads for low-cost, all-season purpose.

For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(One term is 4 year*K<

Far County Treasurer:
• Garland Branton.

W. O. (Dick) Weeke*. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fee Sheriff:
Loss Wood* 

(Snd term). 
Virgo Foster.

, Product It
Henry V. Darenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct I:
E. E. Wood ( Ro-election).

im -snee and engineering effectively 
have combined forces to fight those 
twin evils of rural life road dust and 
mud. Making use of just such soil 
materials as may be found in almost 
any county, plus a moisture attract
ing chemical, the United States Bu
reau of Public Roads has developed 
formulas for building low cost. i. - 
season roads that from now on likely 
will get a bigger share of federal 
-onstruction funds if the clamor for 
better secondary highways is any 
indication of future trend.

The Bureau hat found that tiny 
drops of moisture form the key for 
locking soil particles together. In road 
making, definite proportions of 
granular materials and very little 
clay, plus some moisture tend to 
bring about what is called a “stabi
lized" condition which results in a 
road tread that is quite hard and. with 
proper maintenance, as as dustless in 
August as it is mudless in April. 
Traffic of the kind usually found on 
•‘farm-to-market" roads actually oper
ates to mrke a better road instead of 
breaking it up. This is because the

“stabilized" road materials are com
pacted even more by the rolling
weights above.

How to provide and maintain the 
necessary moisture during dry months 
was the prof’em. Then chemistry 
stepped in * .ih a substance calcium 
chloride ,iat, when spread on the 
road, r' >rbs moisture directly from 
‘ he nosphere and keeps the road 

.*ce damp.
Experimenting independently in 

an attempt to find a type of road 
that would cost little, yet provide a 
good surface for the greatest number 
of people all year round, the high
way departments of several states 
followed the lead of Michigan and 
also developed dustiest, mudless 
roads of the stabilised kind. Now 
thousands of miles of chemically 
stabilized roads servo rural and resort 
areas of Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, 
New York and other states. In these 
areas travel was not enough to justify 
spending $7,000 to 120.000 a mile 
for heavy traffic pavements, but quite 
enough to warrant spending from

$650 to $2,500 a mile for fu’ i stabili
zation.

Where funds are extremely lim
ited, spreading calcium chloride to 
eliminate the dust is the bow thing 
to do. This costs from ) 150 to $300 
a mile. A little more money may 
make possible a “partial stabiliza
tion," accomplished by adding to the 
road an inch or so of properly pro
portioned topsoil or pebble-soil, clay 
and chemical. Sand-clay mixtures and 
crushed shell also make highly suit
able ingredients in this method of 
road improvement. The "consoli
dated" surface resulting from this 
improvement measure not only takes 
care of the dust nuisance but elimi
nates spring mud, too. The following 
veer this step can be repeated to give 
a thicker wearing surface. Highway 
engineers call this “stage” construe-

litney Is ‘ 
Sing Sin

Does home need a
face liftind” ?

Sometimes homes, like people, are taken for 
granted and signs of weariness go unnoticed. 
Homes, too, need beauty treatments. They come 
out of them renewed, refreshed, stimulating 
once more to all who meet them.

g* * nl’ r I
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Early Spring is the time to plan the “ face 
lifting” of the rooms in which you live. Carefully 
planned, a little money now can go far. For- 
tunatey, authentic news of the latest, the best 
designed, the most economical in home furnish
ings and accessories is printed for you day after 
day on these pages. National manufacturer and 
local merchant advertise to help you.

B r  UnitrH
WASHINGTON, 
tidfent Ro<̂ j, ?vel 
ted to thr Spn 
•rstate commerc 
posal o f  Int,-r“ 
nmisrioner Carl 
potato all Arne 
i a single systi 
filler’s repeii ■ 
ation shon rt 
confidence in
■try and should
ier*l Incflnatio 
dera to axchnn 
i for those in tl

Perhaps slip covers on davenport and wing 
chair will make faithful but a little weary pieces 
look like new. Perhaps summer draperies will 
make your living-room so fresh and gay that you 
yourself will hardly know it. A  new rug may be 
the prescription that your home needs. A  new 
lamp can light more than a corner—it can shine 
into the hearts of all who see it. Glassware, a new 
table, porch furniture, all can enter into your 
home’s fact lifting.

j  —

vaguer Fi 
About R

By TTnit<*< 
AUBTIN, April 
iRiag has aprea 
tools, the Inter 
r, newspaj • 
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tion of a stabilized rood. It is a pay- 
- you-go way o f building a fully

stabilized road over a period of yean.
but providing a nuisance-free high
way in the meantime. Of course, mill

Look about your home as if you had never 
seen it— and follow the advertising on these
pages l

stabilization is desirable if funds are 
at hand.


